Characterisation of the most odour-active compounds of bone tainted dry-cured Iberian ham.
The most odour-active compounds of different bone tainted dry-cured Iberian hams were researched using the detection frequency method. Most of the odourants identified were found in all the Iberian hams (spoiled and unspoiled). Some compounds (ethyl butanoate, dimethyl disulfide, phenylacetaldehyde, acetic, propanoic, butanoic, 3-methylbutanoic and pentanoic acids) were identified in the spoiled hams as Iberian ham odourants for the first time. The detection frequency (DF) values for the spoiled and the unspoiled hams were markedly different. The main differences were found for 2-methylpropanal, ethyl-2-methylpropanoate, ethyl-2-methylbutanoate, phenylacetaldehyde and methional (the lowest DF values were found in the unspoiled ham) and hexanal (the largest DF value was found in the unspoiled ham). Spoiled hams with a different global odour had different DF values.